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                        TOTAL 
Variable         Class  Count   N   N*   Mean   SE Mean StDev   Variance
Pre Score        1         46  46   0   5.130    0.369  2.500     6.249 
                 2         39  39   0   5.641    0.481  3.004     9.026 
                 3         23  23   0   6.609    0.882  4.229    17.885 
                 4         58  58   0   5.155    0.386  2.943     8.660 
                 5         32  32   0   5.625    0.487  2.756     7.597 
                 6         39  39   0   5.103    0.480  2.998     8.989 
 
Post Score       1         46  46   0  12.870    0.396  2.688     7.227 
                 2         39  39   0   6.462    0.477  2.981     8.887 
                 3         23  23   0   8.609    0.829  3.974    15.794 
                 4         58  58   0  13.379    0.403  3.066     9.397 
                 5         32  32   0   9.094    0.450  2.545     6.475 
                 6         39  39   0   5.769    0.560  3.498    12.235 
 
Variable         Class   Minimum   Q1     Median    Q3   Maximum  IQR 
Pre Score        1        2.000   3.750   5.000   6.000   12.000  2.250 
                 2        0.000   4.000   5.000   7.000   13.000  3.000 
                 3        1.000   3.000   5.000   9.000   16.000  6.000 
                 4        1.000   3.000   4.500   7.000   17.000  4.000 
                 5        1.000   4.000   5.000   6.750   14.000  2.750 
                 6        1.000   3.000   4.000   7.000   16.000  4.000 
 
Post Score       1        7.000  11.750  13.000  15.000   17.000  3.250 
                 2        1.000   4.000   6.000   9.000   13.000  5.000 
                 3        2.000   6.000   7.000  11.000   18.000  5.000 
                 4        5.000  11.000  13.500  16.000   20.000  5.000 
                 5        2.000   8.000   9.000  11.000   15.000  3.000 






















































































SOURCE   DF       SS    MS     F      P 
Class     5    47.59  9.52  1.05  0.387 
Error   231  2088.36  9.04 
Total   236  2135.96 
 





















                         Individual 95% CIs For Mean Based on 
                         Pooled StDev 
Class   N   Mean  StDev  --------+---------+---------+---------+- 
1      46  5.130  2.500   (-------*--------) 
2      39  5.641  3.004       (--------*---------) 
3      23  6.609  4.229              (-----------*-----------) 
4      58  5.155  2.943    (-------*------) 
5      32  5.625  2.756      (---------*----------) 
6      39  5.103  2.998  (--------*---------) 
                         --------+---------+---------+---------+- 
                               5.0       6.0       7.0       8.0 

















































































































SOURCE   DF       SS      MS      F      P 
Class     5  2292.85  458.57  47.90  0.000 
Error   231  2211.68    9.57 
Total   236  4504.53 
 




















                          Individual 95% CIs For Mean Based on 
                          Pooled StDev 
Class   N    Mean  StDev   -+---------+---------+---------+-------- 
1      46  12.870  2.688                                (--*---) 
2      39   6.462  2.981      (---*---) 
3      23   8.609  3.974             (----*-----) 
4      58  13.379  3.066                                  (---*--) 
5      32   9.094  2.545                (---*----) 
6      39   5.769  3.498   (---*---) 
                           -+---------+---------+---------+-------- 
                          5.0       7.5      10.0      12.5 


















All Pairwise Comparisons among Levels of Class 




Class = 1 subtracted from: 
 
Class   Lower  Center   Upper  ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
2      -8.342  -6.408  -4.474    (---*---) 
3      -6.529  -4.261  -1.992        (---*----) 
4      -1.244   0.510   2.264                   (--*---) 
5      -5.821  -3.776  -1.731         (---*----) 
6      -9.034  -7.100  -5.167   (---*---) 
                               ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 




Class = 2 subtracted from: 
 
Class   Lower  Center  Upper  ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
3      -0.188   2.147  4.483                     (---*----) 
4       5.078   6.918  8.757                               (---*---) 
5       0.513   2.632  4.751                      (---*----) 
6      -2.704  -0.692  1.319                (---*---) 
                              ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 




Class = 3 subtracted from: 
 
Class   Lower  Center   Upper  ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
4       2.582   4.771   6.960                          (----*---) 
5      -1.943   0.485   2.913                 (----*----) 
6      -5.175  -2.839  -0.504           (---*----) 
                               ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 




Class = 4 subtracted from: 
 
Class   Lower  Center   Upper  ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
5      -6.242  -4.286  -2.329         (--*---) 
6      -9.450  -7.610  -5.771  (---*--) 
                               ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 




Class = 5 subtracted from: 
 
Class   Lower  Center   Upper  ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
6      -5.443  -3.325  -1.206          (---*----) 
                               ---------+---------+---------+---------+ 








































































































































































































4 58 0.2578 0.14714 0.6690 0.15328 55.8548 
1 46 0.2565 0.12499 0.6435 0.13442 50.7560 
5 32 0.2812 0.13781 0.4547 0.12723 21.4439 
3 23 0.3304 0.21146 0.4304 0.19871 14.7059 
2 39 0.2821 0.15021 0.3231 0.14905 3.8863 






















































Class  N  Mean  Standard
Deviation
95% Confidence Interval  P‐Value 
Class 1  46  ‐7.739  3.448  (‐8.763, ‐6.715)  0.000 
Class 2  39  ‐0.821  2.480  (-1.624, -0.017)  0.046 
Class 3  23  ‐2.000  2.045  (-2.884, -1.116)  0.000 
Class 4  58  ‐8.224  3.021  (-9.018, -7.430)  0.000 
Class 5  32  ‐3.469  3.005  (-4.552, -2.385)  0.000 























































































Sample  N  Mean  Standard 
Deviation 
SE Mean 
Univeristy of Arizona  273  0.276  0.141  0.0085 
















































69 0.577  0.224  0.027 

































































18  0.114  0.253 ‐0.1390  ‐75.7493
14  0.059  0.108 ‐0.0489  ‐58.5629
16  0.143  0.254 ‐0.1105  ‐55.6675
3  0.131  0.218 ‐0.0871  ‐49.9140
10  0.059  0.090 ‐0.0306  ‐41.0738
12  0.097  0.142 ‐0.0445  ‐37.2385
19  0.278  0.401 ‐0.1225  ‐36.0825
4  0.093  0.066 0.0268  33.7107
1  0.076  0.105 ‐0.0290  ‐32.0442
15  0.487  0.380 0.1072  24.7290
20  0.371  0.296 0.0753  22.5787
9  0.835  0.699 0.1364  17.7836
7  0.181  0.215 ‐0.0335  ‐16.9192
17  0.436  0.373 0.0634  15.6737
11  0.325  0.370 ‐0.0451  ‐12.9784
6  0.612  0.548 0.0638  11.0000
5  0.325  0.291 0.0338  10.9740
8  0.215  0.238 ‐0.0228  ‐10.0662
2  0.228  0.211 0.0168  7.6538

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Energy Flow through the Atmosphere and the Greenhouse Effect 
 
Section 1: The solar spectrum 
 
Objects give off different amounts of light depending upon their temperature.  Figure 1 below 
shows the energy spectrum for our Sun along with the percent of energy given off by the Sun 
in the ultraviolet (UV), visible (VIS), and infrared (IR) portions of the electromagnetic 




1) Which TWO forms of light account for the majority of energy coming from the sun: 
ultraviolet, visible, or infrared?  Which of the three accounts for the least energy?  






























Section #2: Atmospheric absorption of light 
 
Earth’s surface temperature is affected by energy that is absorbed at the surface.  However, a 
photon’s ability to travel through our atmosphere and reach the ground depends upon its 
wavelength.  Figure 2 below shows that certain energies of light are absorbed in our 
atmosphere more than others.  The figure also lists the primary gas molecules responsible for 
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